
Smartphone Use Tips

Free Skill Learning Resources

GCFGlobal offers free online tutorials for learning all sorts of skills, including smartphone skills.

English: https://edu.gcfglobal.org/en/
Español: https://edu.gcfglobal.org/es/

Smartphone Basics Tutorials: https://edu.gcfglobal.org/en/topics/smartphonesandtablets/

Smartphone Terms

Cellular Data vs. Wi-Fi Data

Cellular data = phone plan:

● Unlimited data phone plan means you can use the internet as much as you would like.

● Limited data plan limits internet usage; you may exceed and be charged extra on your bill.

You can check your current Data Usage under the Network or Cellular menus in the settings menu.

Wi-Fi data = internet plan:

● With Wi-Fi on and connected to a network means your phone is using data from Wi-Fi instead of

cellular plan. So use Wi-Fi when you can to help keep your cellular data usage down.

● Free Public Wi-Fi: https://www.seattle.gov/tech/services/internet-access/free-public-wi-fi

Mobile Hotspot

Using your phone as a hotspot means you can create a Wi-Fi signal from your phone using your cellular data

plan. This is helpful if you need internet access on another device, such as a tablet, but don’t have Wi-Fi around.

This will use your cellular data, so if your data is limited those limits still apply and may increase your bill.
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Common Apps

Phone Calls Text Messages Emails Safari Google Chrome

Quick Settings Menu

The quick settings menu on your phone is a faster way to access some settings:

● Adjust your screen brightness or phone volume
● Turn on/off Wi-Fi and Bluetooth
● Turn on/off battery saver mode

How to open:

● Android - Swipe down from top of screen

● iPhone 8 or earlier - Swipe up from bottom of screen

● iPhone X or later - Swipe down from top right corner

Accessibility Menu

If you have trouble physically using your phone, you may want to explore the Accessibility menu in settings.

You can increase the display size or turn on text-to-speech so your phone can read text to you out loud.

Some phones offer touch assistance if you have trouble with the touchscreen. You can also set up voice

control to start a call or send messages with your voice instead.

On Android phones you can turn on a large accessibility menu to make it easier to control your phone.

Select Settings -> Accessibility -> Accessibility Menu then press the ‘Use Service’ button to turn on. Then open

the Accessibility Menu by pressing the person symbol in the bottom right corner of the screen.
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